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Bear Country is barbecue time
Bear Country is a big

party on Saturday ta promote
the Golden Bears football
team. The Bears are defend-
ing Canadian intercollegiate
champions and promise to be
strong contenders again this
year.

By attracting enough people
ta the first home game against
UBC on Sept. 21, it is aur
hope a precedent will be set
for future home games and
campus spirit will be gener-
ated by these games. This is
particularly important this
year since the Save the Chil-
dren Bowl is ta be held in
Edmonton.

Activities planned for the
game include:

'OPEP RALLY-to be held
in front of Lister Hall at 1:15.
The Golden Bears marching
band and the cheerleaders
will lead a march ta the grid.

OU of A versus UB C
Thunderbirds-2 p.m. on the
grid.

*OUTDOOR BARBECUE
-5 p.m. on the Quad. The
meal will consist of prime
roast beef cooked in an
underground. Woodwards is
putting on a fashion show
during the meal. The Loving

Sound will be in concert at
7 p.m.

ODance-a double band-
stand featuring The Privilege
and The Young Ones from 8
p.m.-12 midnight in the ice
arena. Miss Freshette will be
crowned during the haîf tîme.

*Cost-admission price is
$2 a persan. This includes
bath the barbecue and the
dance. There is no admission

charge ta the football game
for those holding a university
student card. Tickets go on
sale in SUB on Monday. Al
persons intending ta attend
the barbez:ue must buy their
tickets by Thursday. Dance
tickets will be available
throughout the week and at
the door. All tickets are
$2, whether bath dance and
barbecue are attended or not.

-Peter Johnston photo

Corne SHARE with me
SHARE what you will and yau con SHARE it with Judy

Nosedkin, nursing 3, who will be one of the SHARE convossers
on campus Fridoy, ta begin the SHARE compaign. Other
SHARE promotions include The Guess Who on Oct. 9-11,
films, and a raffle draw for tuition fees.

Fifty cents provides a medicol x-roy for a student in
Thailand, $250, glasses for some near-sighted student in
India, $7, a month's board in Korea.

SHARE is off iliated with the World University Services.

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

10 Footwea r f or ail1
occasions and every
member of the fomily

*Quality shoes at
low prices

0*10% discount with
I.D. cords

Soutbside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 9

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Poe422-2456hne424-2456

Ron suys:
Pick up yaur Sc off per gallon gus cord

free at Rowen's Royalite, "known as the
froendly place" No catches or special
condtons-Sc off each gallon. We pro-
vide a worthwhile and valuable service
ta students.

5773- 104 STREET, EDMONTON
Phone:434-5552

One of Canada's Largcst and Modern Used
Car Sales and Service

Homecoming wiII be unconventional
The University of Alberta will

welcome home its alurnni uncon-
ventionally this year.

Just as the new students are
getting into the swing of univer-
sity life, hundreds of the more
mature university "swingers" will
be coming back to the campus
during the Sept. 27 -29 weekend to
renew past experiences and old
friendships during Homecoming
'68.

This year, Homecoming has been

SPECIAL
FREE Cleoning With Eoch SET

an Wigs and Hoirpieces

Now Is The Time To Increase
Your Wig Wardrobe by

Taking Advantage
of Our

SEPTEMBER
HALF PRICE

SALE

The House of Wigs Mt
9604 - 111th Avenue

Telephone 479-1926

THIS SLIP MUJST BE PRESENTED

extended from a one-night stand
into a three-day affair.

The activities planned include
two theatre parties, receptions, a
tea, the~ annual banquet and dance
plus a football game between the
Canadian intercollegiate champion
U of A Golden Bears and the Uni-
versity of Manitoba Bisons.

For the first time, an extra effort
is being made to involve as many
of the present students of the uni-
versity as possible. Homecoming

Officiali notice
A students' union byelection will

be held Friday, Oct, il to fi the
following positions on students'
council:

(1) chairman of the University
Athletic Board who is also presi-
dent of men's athletics.

(2) representative for the faculty
of arts.

Nominations forms are available
from the students' union reception-
jat on second floor S.U.B. and
must be returned between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Wed.,
Oct. 2.

Only arts students may be
nominated for arts representative.
UAB chairman is open to any uni-
versity student.

-Audrey Stewart
Acting Returning Officer

students are being involved to
present a changing campus to the
returnmng alumni.

COMPLETE
SELF - SERVICE

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING
FACILITIE S

Pleasant - Clean

Surroundings

Coiln 0oo.moir
DRY CLEANING &

LUANDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89 Ave.

Meal Con tracts naw available in

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE CAFETERIA

Sample plans:
1. Lunch. and Dinner only, $50.00 per month.
2. Lunch only, $25.00 per month.
3. 21 Lunch Tickets $20.00.

Apply Business Manager,
St. Ste phen's College Residence


